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A.~orneys for the plaintiffs: Messrs, Pittal' and Cowell.

does not therefore, in my opinion, , fall within fte words of the 17th section of -1871

the Registration Act. Whether a Gourt of Equity would, und'll' given eircum- -II--,--
• . .'J I .'llJlH; L

stu'l:lCeS, consider; a party who had signed such a .tocum Int as this to' be in the VIDONA

same position as if he had actually .•exe~tpd the contemplated lease or its Jox AS

counterpart, is another question altogether. r.
IIA.Tl HAIWNE

t:Sl\ll Lb.

Acorueys for the rlefendants: 11i, Watson.

BeJ01'e Mr. Justice Pall/'.

111, "e GURUDAS BOSE.

Ad VlIIofl819, s, 281-Dischal' g8 of Pi'ison8r-Bad Faith.

"Bad faith," in section 281 of Aet VIII of 1859, refers only to bad faith in
respect (If an application ursder that section.

'I'nrs was an application by an attorney for the discharge of a psisoncr
under Act VIn of 1859, section 281. It appeared, 011 the examination of

the prisoner, thnt a debt of R;. 1,200 was due to the prisoner from one Bhuban
)

Mohan Bose. This deb~ the prisoner had not disclosed.
The cases of The Oriental Blmk. v, Xanilnlulhab Sen tel) decided by,

"Macpherson, J., and Smith s, Bogg, (2) decided .bY ~orman, J., were

referred to.

FAUL, J.-I am in ~''lVour rather of the opinion of Mr. Jnstice Macpherson
than of the view taken by Mr. Justice Norman. I think that the words" bad
faith" in section 281 of Act VIII of 1859 mean hall fnith in respect of the
application, and do no~refer to bad faith on previous ojcasions. The prisoner
h as concealed a. debt owing to him which he ought t; have disclosed, Ile
lias not brought himself within the terms of the section. His discharge i.

refused.

SO~A1IALL1. STJDARAM ROTTI.

Taking Plaint off the Pile

'I'nrs was an appllcatlo-a to take a plaint off the file, on the' grounds, flrsb, of

indefiniteness; seco-adly, that the plaintiff had not dE!po5lited security in accord,
anco with section 34 of Act VIn of 1859. The plaintiff was resident out of

the 1\ritish territories in India, but he had a shop in which he carried on
Lusincss in Calcutta. The suit was for SUIW,S due _on a balance of account in

respect of mutual dealings between the plaintiff and defendant. The plaint,
which was filed 011 December 12:1h ~870, stated that the canse of action arose

.. previous to 21st Angnst 1869," but did not show that the suit was not })~1Tcd
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